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AHopt Resolution for Material
i Aid Furnished to Their

IS CONTINUE TO

iSTREAT
.
BELSIIS

Hun Now Depriving People ot
Belgium of the Necessities

of Life

(Ey Geo. H. Manning).
. .n r t 1 L T m A 1asiirngtuii, ja.it. Aw.r-ii- ic Belgian

people in the territory overrun by
Germany continue to be abuse-J- . "uar-rasse- d

and suffer severely at the
hands of the iron handed and "kultur-ed'- '

German oppressor.
Not content with destroying their

People

(By Geo. P. King).

work of art, stealing their wealth andlture in a Japanese bowl

"

The colored people of the city who
' fieservetf tHe worthy consideration
' Utiev "received from charitable sources
i during the severe weather recently
f ilc6UOter(l in this section, are es-

pecially .grateful to all contriltinj
to the sources Jroro which they

reeded food and fuel at that

! There is seemingly a desire that
those in charge of the management

; Of tho Associated Charities among the
! colored people, with their own.offi- -

cials, that a report should be madi
relati-- ft to he activities of this de- -

I - Tf naama that nn mnnt.hlV

treasure- ana anving tneir men ana
girls into GermanV to undergo condi-
tions of slavery, the Germans arn
now taking from the long-sulferi-

tut brave and patriotic Belgians the
few meagre necessities of life they
a"-1-

' possess.
iformation leaking into the Unit- -

States from Belgium through Hol
land and given out today by an offi
cial of the Belgian Official Informa
tion Service shows that the Belgians
have recently been robbed of their

i- - palliiiClf i. L B&IXXV v
i or. quarterly reports are made, and a
j i Jitter administration of the affairs o;
I charity; worlj; hy tire colored men in
I ; charge of same Is wanted by many.
I The colored ministerial union,, cf the

cows, milk and eggs, articles which !to change it three times a week And
were already so scarce in Belgium ; then sotne said feed lt twice daily anfl
that they were reserved for children 'olnerg thrice weekly,
and invalids. These necessities oft A trrt-.- f Tloio.vvkrtT. Hrnnn

Mary . fjPickford i c--TsT J
.city at a meeting held last Tuesday
.morning at St. Stephen's A. M. F.
' church, as an expression of their
' gratitude and sincere ppreciation of
: the charities extend; their people,

x' unanimously passed tL following res-

olutions:
"

- "Whereas, The colored ministers
were" in position to realize the unu-sua- l

and deplorable conditions of
.. need and suffering, brought on by the
intense cold of t.h past week, and
whereas, we are sure that sunenng

1 V-- "' 1otel eisea
West Twenty --Thir TSt. at SevefttH At.,

NEW YOSIK err? r

Etircpean Plan "

500 ROOMS 400 BATHS
Boom, with adjoining bath

SI.00 and $1.50
Suites, parlor, bedroom and bath $3.00

and upward.
. Club Breakfast, 25c up.

Special Luncheon, 5Cc up.
Table d'Hots Ilrinef Sl.CO oi.

Cafe attached.
To Reach Hotel Chelsea.

From Pennsylvania Station, 7tu Avenue
car south, to 23rd street ;

Gi-nn- d Central, itli Avenue car south to
23rd street: -

L,nekawauna. Erie. Iteadlog. Baltimore
and Ohio. Jersey Central irnd lebiprh 1
Valley It. R. statiojjs. take 23rd street 8

olosstown car east to Hotel Chelsea
Principal Steamship Piers, Foot West?

rru street, take 2t;rd stree,t cross-tow- n

car.
WRITE FOtt COLORED MAT OIp

NEW YORK

THE
RT'ON

Wilmington, N. C.

Wilmingtori's Best Hotel,
American Plan one block
from Wright sville Beach
car line.

F. W. ARMSTRONG, Prop.

cll cmPal6e8tl16 4
i

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall s Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hail's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and healing the diseased
portions.

After you have taken Halls Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see
a great improvement in your seneral
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free. . N .

P. 'J. CHENEY and CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Adv.

500
Rooms L
Fireproof
European

is adored the world over
for her ability, character,

among our people would have been
1 fearful, to a degree, painful to con--

--template, had not the Associated char--

-- titles extended its benevolent hand to
ltfed.tne hungry and warm the cold:

S sre sincerely appreciate the splendid
1 4ttenftvblenc6 of this organization. Be

and youthful charm. Miss Pickford has again
honored the makers of Pompeian toilet prep-- ',
arations by posing exefusively for the 1918
Pompeian Beauty Art Panel. Above is pic-

tured only the head. The long panel shows the
full length figure in beautiSul colors. Size of
panel, 28x754 inches. Art Store value 50c. This
panel and a sample of Pompeian NIGHT
Cream sent for only 10c. See coupon below.

j
5

. it resolved:
"First. That we most heartily com- -

life were taken from them by large
bodiec. of German troops on their way
to the Flanders front.

These outrages follow seizures by
the Germans through Imperial .edict
of all the woolen mattresses and cush-
ions, shoes, tobacco, clothing and cop-
per, brass and bronze cooking uten-
sils owned, highly prized and sorely
needed by the poor Belgians.

Heavy fines and imprisonment were
announced by the Germans for non
compliance by tne Belgians with these
outrageous demands. On October 18
a German edict ordered that a declar-
ation should be made of "all shoes,
such as walking shoe, sport shoes,
ball shoes and slippers of all kinds."
Only wooden shoes were excluded.

Two weeks .later four out of five of
the declared articles were to be de-

livered to the Germans. In the mean-
time, wool was seized all around the
country. The inhabitants had to give
ail kinds of wool, "pure or mixed, in-

cluding mattresses and cushions."
They had to be replaced by bags of

sea grass, according to two private
letters from different sources, dated
at Brussels, at the end of November.
1917, received just now at the Belgian?

Megation, only one change of clothing
Wfc 1 1J. A Y--l 1 ! 1 AT I

uerman aumoriues.
The kitchens did no escape the req-

uisitions and rapacity of the Germans.
The glory oft the Belgian housewives,
the huge pans and kettles in red or
yellow, always polished and kept in a
brilliant state of cleanliness had to go

I "Kerfd the manifestation of the Christ
which seeks to do good to nil

" ---men;
r rtSeeOnd That we give sincere

thanks to Miss Carrie Price, the pa-- ?

. tient,"'willfng and sympathetic secre--j
--tirr, who seemed to find pleasure in

I Relieving buffering.
tlTOW. That we hold in pleasant
I Jmemdry the" noble zeal and untiring
I : efforttf iBf the Rev. T. P. Noe, whose.

POMPEIAN

HERALD SQUARE HOTEL

34th ST ZVr OF BROADWAY

NEW YORK

EVERY comfort and conven-
ience. On direct car line
trom all R. R. Station and
Ferries. Two minutes "walk to
tr a;irhop and tkeatrea.

ROOMSt
25 with privilege of batt
$l.SO per day

73 with private shower batL

32.00 per day
150 with private batr

S2.00 and up
CfiJ Break-is-t 25c up
Sjk"--M

Lunciswn
.
60c

Dinner a la carte
t moderate prices

J. Fred Syer
Managing Dirct.f

CANDY
FOR WIFE
MOTHER
SWEETHEART

Before going home tonight to
mother or wife, or the visit yon
contemplate for tomorrow
"drop" in and clip a "surprise
joy" in your pocket. There will
be smiles for the giver and a
treat for the recipient. .

Fresh Shipment of Delicious
..Whitman's Candies Just in..

JARMAN & FUTRELLE

Phones: 211-21- 2

.107 Prncess Street. ....

exington
HOTEL

CHICAGO
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WESTBOUND.
Leave Lffjare Leave
Beacti Wrightsv'le ;Winter r'rk

for for for
Wilmington Wilmington Wilmington

I - 'lteartfts big enough to take in thej
i need of every one who asked ior aid.
J S W kfthalf of 'a.' firrateful neonle.

Signed-Dr-s. W. H. Moore, A. J
James A. Bonner, John E.

fJJackson, E, L. Maddison; Revs. J. H.
tShot. D'. B. Mdodona, M; I. Dawson,

Night Cream
" Brings Beauty While (Tou Sleep1

" i
Faithful usfe of Pompeian NIGHT Cream every night
upon retiring makes the skin regain or keep its fresh,
velvety, youthful charm. In beautiful purple and gold

jars at the stores, 40c and 80c. -

Guaranteed by the nakers ot Pompeian MASSAGE
Cream (whichexeroises and youth-i-fie- s' the face) and
Pompeian HAIR Massage which removes deadly dan-
druff and beautifies the hair. ,.,

K.tn norm on v tvifh tha Virfirht lara anil1

Jt13eiS and, others."

! MAN AND HIS TROUBLES.

4 .

Man that is born of a woman, is of
. tut a few days, and full of microbes.

4';. NEW YORK-BAY-BY-DA- V.

; "(OO. Mclntyre.)

4. 4.
(Special To Tbe Dispatch.)

New Xot' Ja9- - iO.It is funny
whata goldfish can do to disturb tho
peacefulness of placid lives, v Sofire;.
one sent Miss Baird Leonard, the pun-

gent paragraphcr of The Morning Tel-

egraph, a gold fish for a present the
other day. When the elevator man
informed her that he had put a fish
in her apartment she looked ot him
sharply to see if he were registering
impertinence ' or imbecility.

She opened the door of . her apart-
ment and beheld a glittering three-fourth- s

of an inch object darting
through the channels of a Bockiin pic- -

Caesar's
cryptic triple-ver- b message about hU
conquest of the Gauls went double fot
that gold fish. 'Miss Leonard waj
changed more quickly than th3 Gem
in "Marouf" from an independsnt vot-
er to a slave beset by responsibility.

First the fish had to have a name.
So she christened him "Stuyversant."
Secondly, he must be cared for. Ev-

erybody, except Miss Leonard, it
: seemed, knew all about gold fish.
Some said to be careful and change
the water every day and others said

snd saw the lone goldfish and shud--

dered. There was only one thing to
do said the neighbor get a compan
ion for Stuyvesant or he will Jie.

So she started out and drifted into
cne of those drugless drug stores that
keep everything in the world but
drugs.

"I am looking for a minnow to play
vith my gold fish," she , said to the
clerk. The clerk turned her over to
the chief of the minnow department.
There was a paucity of companionable
minnows. The clerk believed it was
the war at least everything was be-
ing blamed on the War.

So Miss Leonard went home to see
her gold fish die of loneliness. While
she had gone something had happen-
ed. There was Stuyvesant and two
little gold fish. "And now it seems
that she will have to change Stuyves-ant'- s

name:

Theatrical managers are huddling
into their fur coats these days. Dir-
ty weather, mates, along the Ailato.
Ticket speculators go about with tears
in their eyes wishing they had stuck
to burglary or sneaking milk cans
where lt would be possible to have a
dinner at Child's now and then.

Brady said recently that it
would be only a short while before
at least twenty theatres in New York
would be , dark. A. L. Erlangdr the
same day said about the same thing.

When Brady and Erlanger say the
same thing it means something. For
years they have increased the work-
ing hours of lawyers to prove the an-
cient adage that there are several
sides to each question. If Mr. Erlang-
er says it is going to rain, Mr. Brady
predicts a lon dry spell.

The theatre is in an alarming state.
Seventy new productions thus far
and forty-nin- e have expired with low
gurgler- - And the poor stars are as
free oiSoney as an unwashed Rus-
sian is of a clean collar. William Fav-ersha- m

and his lovely eyes lasted two
weeks. Henry Miller, one. Billie
Burke survived thirty-thre-e perform- -

o nnoc A lira Iviai onn 4 rV 4 onl r

A new vsong on Broadway that is
quite popular is proving a big mouth
ful for convivial souls who always
chirp ditties homeward bound in the
morning aawn. it is a rousing sea
song and has the words: "We'll knock
the Heligo into Heligo, out of Heligo-
land." Three young blades in evening
clothes and silk toppers, arms link
cd, were weaving up Broadway cheer-
ing late pedestrians with tunes. One
started the Heligo song. The others
tried to follow and after several false
starts they suddenly switched to
"Over There". And not one of them
smiled but the late pedestrians got
a ood laugh.

Eeatmg war bread is not a fad. It
is a true patriotic service in the in
terests of your fighting men and of
food conservation.

NO CURE TOR
RIGGS DISEASE

All Depends Upon Whether You Co-
nsults Dentist or a Physician. J

New York, N, Y. Ask any dentist
and he will very likely tell you there
is no "cure for riggs disease. Phy-
sicians say there is, and that it is a
germ disease of the gums, caused hy
cattarrh and cold huge. Anyway, tne
following distinctive features are ob-
servable in the treatment of riggs dis-
ease by patients using pyorigg. The
progress Of the disease is promptly
arrested and soon stopped. rhej;olcr
of the gums is restored to a healthy
pink, condition fn the course of a: few
days.. TJndue redness of gums disap-
pears ".inflammation, soreness and
sensitiveness disappear. Gums build
up and fill out, receding stops. Sepa-
rated teeth come together. Loose teetn
tighten up " and , bleeding of gums
ceases. Shrunken, gums are invigorat-
ed and kealthified. ; Pyrorrigg is a
prescription specially for riggs dis-
ease which comes in the form of a
medicated massage unguentum which
stays where it is put, unaffected by
saliva and , is beings dispensed m
original packages, price' one dollar, .at
bes$"drug stores,-- including Jarman &
Futrelle," in Wilmington. - v- - ,

)
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Stamp accepted, dime preiarred)

BUg. Co,
Sapcrfer Arc,, Oevahsa, a

hoppeth. out of bed in the morning,
1 c&ad his feet are pierced with the tacks
j .ti disappointment. He walketh
I Irihrough the Streets of the City, in the

" pride and glory of his manhood, and
slippeth on the banana peej of mis-- i

; fortune, and disjointeth his neck. He
J vtsmoketh the cigar of contentment, and
j iKbchoW it explodes with a loud noise,

,for it was loaded. He slippeth down
! ttfe. banister of life and encounters
;

. many slivers of torture.
I lieth down to sleep at night,
! - and. is stung by mosquitoes of an- -

Onl 10c I
Tie Ponpaiaa

and this coupon, 2100
bring yon a 1918
Mary Pickford Art Nam.Panel and sample
of Pompeian
WIGHT Cream. Address

Teat off coupon I
Now

S City.

IiIbiii no

MICHIGAN BOULEVARD AT 22nd STREET
You traveling men, merchants, manafacturers, tourists,
coming to Chicago5 why pay high prices just to be in ! the
Loop?

STAY AT THE LEXINGTON SAVE MONEY
NOTED FOR LARGE WELL FURNISHED ROOMS

AND GOOD SERVICE AT MODERATE CHARGES

fLjilU

Vvfcyance, and his frame is gnawed by
, .the . bed bugs of adversity. What is

! ntan but the blind worm of fate? Be-- :
: 'hold, he is impaled upon the hook of

! despair and furnishes bait for the'j - Leviathan, death and the fathomless
I ocean of time. Sorrow and travail

Ten minutes from the center of the Loop
by street cars passing the door convenient
to depots, 3 popular price restaurants.

ROOMS $1.50 A DAY UP
CHARLES McHUGH, President

j ' ifollow him al lthe days of bis life.
t v In his infancy he is afflicted with

Vorms and. colic and. in his old. age
is afflicted with rheumatism and

Black, Purple,Brown, Goid,Grey
and Taupe Satin Hats.

Satin and Straw Hats.
Velvet Hats at Cost

MISS ALMA BROWN

; 'growing toe nails. He marryeth a
i - ' oss-eye- di woman because her fathe
i " . rich and ndeth she has not sense
! -- ugh to. fry the festive chuck steak;

-- v'dthen the father-in-la- w monkey- -
! ' with options and goeth under. SUBURBAN. ' What is man, but the tumor on the
, . tuck', of existence? He playeth the

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 19, 1917.aces and betteth on the brown mare,
b&canse he received a tip, and the
sorrel gelding winneth by a neck. Be
hold, "he. runneth for office, and the

WINTER PARK,
. WRI6HTSVILLE, WRIBHTSVILLE BEACH

jugs of milkmaids, a picturesque fea
ture of Brussels' streets. Nearly ev
ery conceivable brass, copper and
bronze object which enters into the
construction or furnishing of a house
has been requisitioned.

Those dismal edicts invariably end
with a threat of the most terrific pen
alties for those who fail to comply
by the delivery of often minor articles.
A fine of ten thousand marks and one
year imprisonment for holding back
mats, 50,000 marks and three years
mprisonment for hiding wool, 25,000

or not aecianng snoes, iufuuu marKS
for not delivering all tobacco that one
happens to own, etc., were threaten-
ed as penalties.

THE VALUE OF A SMILE.
v p --9 5 s r c

The thing that, goes the farthest
in making life worth while, that costs
the least, and does the most, is just
a pleasant smile.

The smile that bubbles from the
heart, that loves its fellowmen, will
drive away the clouds of gloom and
coax the sun again.

It's full worth and goodness, too,
with human kindness blent; it's worth
a million dollars and it doesn't cost a
cent.

There is no room for sadness where
we see a cheery smile; it always has
the same good look, it's never out of
style.

It nerves us "on to try again, when
failure makes us blue, the dimples of
encouragement are good, for me and
ycu.

It pays a higher interest, for it in
merely lent; it's worth a million dol-
lars and Itr doesn't cost a cent.

A smile comes easily enough; a
twinkle in the eye is natural, arid
e'ees more good than any long-dra- w

sigh; it touches on the heart-string- s

tiJ J they quiver, blithe and long, and
aJv?ays an echo that is 1 vesv a
song.

So smile away! folks unaerstand
by what a smile is meant; it's worth
& million dollars and it doesn't cost a
cent.

ions. Eoft and silky. All ffi211PijS Ifcolored people can have WwlPof"7niee toss, straight hair by " p'
E&elehfo QUININE I

'POM ADR
It is a hair grower, removea dandruff anS

: stops falling hair at once. frery package
guaranteed. Accept no fjd preparation.
AskforExelento. Prie 25 or recript
of starapsorcoin.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

'j "V Writ for Particulars - -
. V KXUXNTOMEXMCIMB COMPANY

"."v..i:- - Atlanta, G.

deadbeat pulleth his leg ever and
-- anon,' and -- then votes for the-oth-

er

.manjlbnt he-exalt- himself among
j the , people and swelletti with pride,

but when the votes are counted, his
name Js MUD. He had boasted of his

V strength in Israel, and is beaten by

...... ...... ...... .........

.............................
Stats.

Writs Tsry clasrlv

B33BC

NEOLJm OLFc
Makes Walkin a Pleasure

Attached by

SULLIVAN,
King cf Shoemakers

N. Front Street;. Phone 523.

PAD SALEn v A

iOO Barrels Goreps F:iuc.v Syrup,
50 Bs reels Gore's Fancy Molasses.
!O0 Bags Gore8 Fine Ground Meal,
Differeut varieties Seed Oats, Wheat

and Rye.
Please write us for samples and

prices.
I

D. L. GORE COMPANYk
Strictly Wholesale.

for you: patroaage (

a prosperous Next '

' ..
' u :

DRUG CO.
PAYNE

EAST BOUND.

IaTe Ieave Lave
"Eleceria "Electric "Electric
Center" Centre" Centre"

for for for
Winter P'rk Wrlifhtsv'Ie Beach

! 6:50 A. M !6-.r- o a5mJ.
x6 :S0 " xC:G0 " !.
.S:00 8:00 " ;

!8:00 " !8:00 " !8:00 A. M.
9:00 " 9:00 " !.
10:00 " " '10:00 1 (:!
11: SO " 11:80 " 11:30 '

!1 :00 " 11 :00 P. M.i !l:00 P. M.
sl:l xl:10 " !.
ol :55 ol:u5
. .2'30 2:80

8:00 44 8:00 .8:00 P. M.
3:30

04:10
..4:30 4:30 4: SO P. "41.
o4 :50
5:30 H ' V:8u

x0:10 44 x6:10
:40 6:40

7:15 .7:15
8:15 8:15
9:15 9:15

,i0:15 10:15
11:15 11:15

!9:15 A. M.

12:15 "

!1:45

3:43
g e

5:15

8:15 A. M. 6:20 A. M.
17:15 " !7:30 -

X7:20 " : x7:81
7:50 "
8: SO " 9 41 "

19:25 " 9:41
9:36 " j!10:31

110:20 w 11:06 "
13:33 P. M. 12:R P. M.

xl:50 2:01 "
!1:5 " I !2:0 "

" ' "2:5 2:2&
o3:00 3 ill M

. ...-.- .?.:50 "
8:53 " 4:0G -

e4:30
o5:10 -

5:23 " 5:S6 "
6:00 " U.--ll

x:48 " BtSfi "
7:10 7:21 "
7:45 7:51 "
8:45. " B:5 "
9:45 9:56 -

10:45 " 10:5a
11:45 - : 11 8

flpm 2 to"8 P. H.

AUTOS

for
Pleasure Driving, Dances r

Wedding and Commercial

City Livery. Co.,.
Phor-c-s 15 and 3T5.

i

Milii!ii!iiii!I!ilS!:!inH!iHniniil!iliHmHi!l!!i!n!!!ii3;i!iH

1 j. B. McCABE and CO. I
iff Certified Public Accoun- - g

tants. E
Room 810 Wurchison Bank 3!dg.

!i!i:!ii!iminiiiir!!!i:i;iii!;!i!iiiHiiii!miii;inuiiin;i;iiml

W tbanK you -

and- - wish for you
" Year- -

PAYNE:
' HENRY

the red-head- ed man from the Bloody
Third.? He goeth forth to breathe the
'reh air, and meditate upon the van

- 'if of earthly things, and is accosted
y a Bank Cashier with a Sight Draft
or $492.00; and then 'a political en- -

rn,y lieth in wait for him m the mar
''t. place and walketh round him,

- owning him like a cock. Verily,
-

j-a- is nothing but a wart, on the nose
jot nature, a bunion on the toe-o- f time

and a freckle on the face or the uni
verse.

.
' CONTRIBUTED.

' rnMMfSSIONEKN MIE
ISr virtue ot a decree of the Superior

'Court, made on the 27th day of December,
oit mad in tht case therein pending
f "Altee Xarklns and husband .Tonn Lark-

ing veru Thomas Ilarriss, et. al," the
will uell, to .the highest bidder,

itt public auction, for cash, at the Court
jIomm 4oor In the City of Wilmington, on
Mondflf, tb 4th day of Febrnary. 1918. at
twelftf o'clocK ltne louowinsr uescnwe-- i

it at land ia antd City t Wilmington :

Bfrf!)ninfir At a point In the Northern line
f4 Quiean tret 80 feet East from North-ftm- i

intrtu etlon , of Queen and Secoriu
etrectm rm tJjenc 4;atwrdly along the
finnhern Un ot Queen street. 42 feet
thento Northwardly and parallel ' with
Hvrrmd atret H feet : thence Weetwardo

' nn4 wnM ' with Qaeen atret .42 reet
hufi Southwardlr and narallel ,witb Sec
.ad MUeet 66 ' feet to tba beffinninff, ana

y,eittg part of jvot , Block J4, accordiiurt.

yhi uf4 Hf'ot Jnnmty.-IM- .
. ; '

- WILLIAM hi. BELLAMY,

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAYS
Leaye Front, and Princess streets every half lioui
Leave Beach every half honr from 2:45 P. M.

f

' 'Daily except Sunday. ,
" '".'Sunday only. .'

. xBeach transferor connects with this train at Wrightavlila. .
;

v oSuperceded by5 half-ho- ur aehedule Sunday afternoons. "
v

FHEIGHT SCHEDULE (DAM.X EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
Leave Ninth and Orange Street 00 Pi M ;

Freight Depot open from. 2:00 to 8:0Q P. M.

. SPECIAL NOTICE This table i shows the time at which trains may be ex-pected to arrive-a- t and.depart fom the several stations, but the arrivals and de-partures are not guaranteed. - - . . , - 4

I, " Commissioner.
t- v. r . ... ."'-

J. k


